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By agreeing to consider two appeals from
obscenity convictions, the Supreme Court will
take a new look at the obscenity issue, but will
not decided either case until its 19fi5-6fi term.
One involves Ralph Glnzberg, publisher of
liros magazine, whose case has been described
as “the most important federal obscenity
prosecution of recent tim es.” The other ap
pellant is New York publisher Edward Mishkin,
called a “kingpin” of pornography trade.
«
«
*
Under a bill passed by the House and sent to
Senate any person who receives mail he consi
ders obscene or whose child under the age of 19
receives such mail can complain to the Post
master General, who can notify the sender to
cease sending the mailings to the complaining
party. If the mailings continue legal action is
possible. Similar legislation approved last year
by the House died in the Senate.
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IVfcen Things Riot, He'd Better Try It
St. Paul, Minn. — Aux
iliary Bishop James P.
Shannon, who went to
Selma, Ala., two weeks
before his March 31 con

secration to join in civil
rights
demonstrations,
has received a construc
tion worker’s steel hat
from a Minnesota friend

Reds A llo w Easter H o lid a y
Vienna — Easter will be a
state holiday in predominant
ly Catholic Communist-ruled
countries of F:urope this year.

Easter Sunday and Easter
Monday will be non - work
days in f'zecho-Slovakia, Hun
gary, and Poland.

with the following mes
sage:
“In the fight for the
rights
Of the Blacks and the
Whites
You will find this hat
better
Than your new Bish
op’s miter.
Or even, we add. than
your old biretta.’’

By Tom Rees

The Senate added its endorse

H o s ta g e 's Son
Is Jesuit
Saigon, Vietnam — Up to his capture by
the Viet Cong last Feb. 2, Gustav C. Hertz, a
United States official now threatened with
death by his captors, was one of the most ac
tive members of the foreign Catholic communi
ty here.
Hertz is being held as hostage for the life of
a Viet Cong terrorist charged with the fatal
bombing of the U. S. em bassy here on March
30 and now sentenced to death.
Hertz, 46, was chief public administration
adviser for the Vietnam mission of the U.S.
Agency for International Development, and
had been stationed here since April, 1963.
He disappeared Feb. 2, when riding his mo
torbike through a Saigon suburb.
Officials at the time suspected that he had
been kidnapped by the Viet Cong, and on April
7 the terrorists admitted this, saying that he
would be executed if the accused terrorist were
condemned to death.
One of the three sons in the Hertz family of
five children, the eldest. Crane, aged 24, is a
Jesuit scholastic at Loyola seminary. Shrub
Oak, N.Y.
Two younger sons, Gustav, 17, now a
student at St. Francis’ preparatory school.
Spring Grove, Pa., and Stephen, 13, were regu
lar Mass servers at Regina P a d s church here
until the family was evacuated home to Lees
burg, Va.
Hertz’s wife, Solange, is the author of sever
al spiritual books, and their elder daughter Ly
dia, 21, is a senior at Madison college, Harri
sonburg, Va.; Christina 10, goes to school in
Leesburg with her brother Stephen.
In Washington, a government official de
scribed Hertz as "a very religious man, who
would travel great distances to get to Mass
every day he could.”
Mrs. Hertz at her Leesburg home declined
to make any statement for the press. "All
Americans must know how I feel.” she said.
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ment (.\pril 9) to earlier House
approval by a 73 to 18 vote. The
President was said to be plan
ning to return to the schoolhouse he attended as a boy to
sign the measure Sunday after
noon (.\pril U ).

Great, Small
Mourn Cardinal
.Chicago, 111. — Four
American Princes of the
Church, and the Holy See’s

Pope Paul VI has appointed Catholic schol
ars from seven countries, including Steplian G.
Kuttner, former professor of canon law at the
Catholic univei'sity, Washington, and now a
professor at Yale university, to the Pontifical
Committee of Historical Sciences. The commit
tee was established in 1954 by Pius X ll to fos
ter development of the historical sciences
through international cooperation.

Vatican City — The concept of the People of
God docs not mean that individual worth is
merged into the m ass, Pope Paul VI said at his
weekly general audience, April 7.
Each person, and every person, has a dis
tinct place, a most personal value, and a partic
ular vocation and mission, fitting together
with all others, like pieces in a mosaic.
The great oneness of the people of God does
not detract from the value of each single per
son in it, the Pope said, nor does it suffocate
the specific and inimitable singularity of each
believer, hut exalts it.
Pope Paul said that it was this aspect of the
thousands of individuals at his audience that
gave him hope for the world.
It was his “hope, above all. that each one of
you is and always will be a faithful son of the
Church.” the Pontiff continued.
"It is no longer enough for you to be pres
ent and devout at the tomb and chair of St.
Peter.
“All your life must be animated by a feel
ing, and a concept, of conscious loyalty to
Christ, living and working in His Church,” the
Pope said.

T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL I S , 1965

Catholic education lead
ers are greeting passage of
President John.son’s mas
sive school aid bill with mixed
emotions.

As a climax to the observance of Holy Week
in Rome. Pope Paul VI, on Easter, will leave
Rome early to celebrate an 8 a.m. Mass at the
low-cost housing village of Acilia, about 20
miles from Vatican City. After Mass he will
return to Rome to offer a second Mass on the
steps of St. Peter’s facing the crowds in St.
Peter's square at 11:15 a.m. After that Mass he
will go to the great balcony on the facade of
the Basilica to deliver his Easter message and
impart the “Urbi et Orbi” blessing — to the city
and to the world.
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Historic Low Ends Drought
With Aid to Parish Pupils

fo s te r

Pope D e fe n d s
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Catholic, Public Schools Partners

Vatican City

Vatican officials have denied a report that
Pope Paul VI soon will issue a decree altering
the present canon law on mixed marriages.
The matter has been under study by canonists
and theologians since it was brought up at the
Second Vatican Council. The Council Fathers
voted that the whole schema on matrimony
should be turned over to the Pope for his deci
sion.

DENVER CATHOLIC

S i0 n s H is to ric B ill
President Johnson signs (he historic aid to
education hill which, acenridng to one Catholic
education loader, establishes a precedent that
Catholic schools arc now partners with public
schools. The signing took place in the quaint
surroundings of the one-room school at Johnson

City. Tex., where President Johnson first learn
ed to read w hile sitting on the lap of Miss Kate
Deadrich, who is seated beside the President.
The people to the left are former students of
the President when he was a school teacher
at Cotulla, Tex. — (UPI Photo)

LISTENING IN

Quiet Virtue That Guides
Us From Shadows to Reality
By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
IS NOT, ADMITTEDLY, the
SHE
most winsome of the Virtues. Com

pared with Justice, tall and stately,
handsome in spite of blindfold and the
awkward scales, she tends rather to be
corpulent and dowdy. Compared with
Fortitude, resplendent with armor and
flaming sword, she wears a housedress
and does her hair in a bun, Even Tem
perance, “Spare Fast, that oft with
gods doth diet.’’ outshines her in gla
mour. that subtle attractiveness which
makes strong men lose their heads and
become ascetics.
No, I*rudence is an old shoe. VVe all
take her for granted on the bland as
sumption that she is our articled ser
vant, forever faithful, never complain
ing. She only raises the dust when
some fool tries her out as a masque
rade, talking and acting wholly out of
character. Then she loses her temper,
stomps her foot, and demands with
masculine directness that the fraud be
exposed.
SHE IS NOT COWARDICE, though
there are her enemies who would tra
duce her reputation by saying so. She
never seeks to avoid issues if they are
genuine, that is to say, neither con
trived nor imaginary. She is quick to
discern the difference between honest
problems and those which are manu
factured to reflect credit on their ori
ginators’ perspicacity, acuity, or as
sertion of personal merit. She can be
bold as a lioness when it is needful to
be bold, w'hen fundamentals are at

stake, but she has the common sense
(that inestimable rarity) to know pre
cisely when that need is actually pres
ent.
She has an uncanny intuition of the
distinction between trivialities and the
things that ultimately matter. She
knows on the basis of her long exper
ience that though trifles may be as an
noying as mosquitoes in the dog-days,
they must never be allowed to become
the mainsprings of our discontents.
She knows only too well that when Sir
Chanticleer cries Fox, Fox! at all
hours day and night, he is bound to be
left to fend for himself when Sir Rey
nard in person comes raiding the hen
house.
NEITHER IS SHE COMPROMISE.
Not in the sense, certainly, of com
pounding with the false and meretri
cious for the sake of keeping peace in
the family. She does not subscribe to
live and let live when that comfortable
maxim is pressed into service as a
coverup for accommodation with evil,
injustice, blind prejudice, or a denial of
the sacred objectivity of truth. She
acknowledges man’s liberty and re
joices in it, but she does not take this
as meaning that he is therefore a liber
tine. She realizes very clearly that the
root problem of life, whether in reli
gion or in politics, is the balancing of
freedom and order, not merely by way
of compromise but by a positive recon
ciliation of rights and duties.
Nor does the name Diplomacy real(Tiirn to Page 2)

representative in the United
States, Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi, were present on the sanc
tuary at the funeral Mass for
the late Cardinal .Albert Meyer
in his own Cathedral of the Holy
Nam e. Chicago, at 11 a.m.,
Tuesday, April 13.
Celebrant was .Auxiliarj' Bish
op Cletus F. O'Donnell of Chica
go, and the sermon was given
by .Archbishop William E. Cou
sins of Milwaukee.
Cardinal Francis Spellman
of New A’ork, Cardinal Joseph
E. Ritter of St. I.ouis, Mo.,
Cardinal James Francis Mc
Intyre of Los .Angeles, Calif.,
and Cardinal Lawrence J.
Shehan of Baltimore. Md.,
headed the long list of Bish
ops, clergy, civic dignitaries,
and archdincosan faithful pre
sent at the Requiem.
Cardinal Richard Cushing of
Boston was unable to attend,
as he was recuperating after
surgery in Boston.
Twelve priests from among
those most recently ordained by
Cardinal .Meyer acted as pall
bearers.
Burial took place at the cem e
tery in the grounds of St. Mary
of the Lake seminary, Illinois.
Cardinal .Archbishop Meyer
died at 10:50 a.m. on P’riday,
April 9. in Mercy Hospital here,
where he underwent an opera
tion, Feb. 25, for the removal of
a cancerous growth from the
right lobe of his brain.
Cardinal Meyer had remained
mostly under sedation, and his
condition worsened on April 4,
when he was treated for a blood
clot in his left leg. In his sem i
conscious state he had been fed
intravenously, but his general
condition did not respond.
The noted scholar, teacher
and
able administrator hit
world headlines during the third
session of the Second Vatican
Council for his emphatic views
on Church renewal, the Council
statement denying that Jews as
a whole are guilty of Christ’s
death, and for his efforts to
prevent determent of a vote on
the religious freedom state
ment.
Born .Albert Gregory .Meyer,
in Milwaukee, March 9. 1903,
the future Cardinal was the
third child of Peter Jam es Mey
er and his wife .Mathilda (Thclen). The other two boys in the
fam ily became business execu
tives. and the two girls became
nuns.
From his early years, in the
parish grade school, ho had
been interested in becoming a
priest. He entered Marquette
academ y, and at 14 years of
age went to St. F’rancis semina
ry to complete his high school
studies and two years of col
lege.
Chosen for further sttidies in

Rome, he completed his philoso
phy and theology courses at the
North American college and
was ordained there July 11,
1926.
He retu*-ned to the U.S. to of
fer his first Solemn Mass, and
spent three further years at the
Pontifical Biblical institute in
Rome.
In 1930 he was assigned to St.
J o s e p h’s parish, Wauke.sha.
Wis., and a year later was
transferred to St. Francis’ sem
inary where he taught reli
gion, Greek Latin. Biblical ar
chaeology, dogma, and Scrip
ture. He was named rector in
1937.
Pope Pius XII in 1946 made
him Bishop of Superior. Wis.
He was consecrated in St.
John's Cathedral. Milwaukee,
on .April 11. and enthroned in
Christ the King Cathedral, Su
perior on May 10.
Elevated on July 21. 1953, to
be .Archbishop of Milwaukee, he
was enthroned on Sept. 28, and
remained in that .see until pro
moted to the Chicago archdio
cese five years later.
Enthroned Nov. 16. 1958, he
was named a Cardinal one year
later and received the Red Hal
on Dec. 14. 1959.
-Among offices hold by Car
dinal .Meyer were those of Epis
copal chairman of the Education
department of the National
Caiholic Welfare Council, and
president-general of the Nation
al Catholic Education associa
tionin 1964 he was chosen l)y
Pope Paul VI as a member of
the Congregalion of the Holy
Office, hut contrary to tradi
tion was not required to leave
his see and live in Rome.
His advocacy of racial justice
brought about more involve
ment by predominantly White
churches in the civil rights
cause, and in hi.s own great
archdiocese, provided schools
and churches in poverty strick
en areas, for minority groups
such as the Puerto Ricans and
Negroes.

Cardinal

.Meyer

President Johnson hailed the
passage of the measure and pre
dicted it would prove to be "just
the beginning of the first giant
stride toward full educational
opportunity for all of our school
children.”
The President’s pleasure was
echoed by Monsignor James
Donohue of Baltimore, codirec
tor of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference’s education
department, who told the Regis
ter:
“ While it is true thi.s bill
floes not offer Catholic educa
tion a great amount as far as
quantity goes, it establishes a
] > r e c e d e n t that Catholic
schools are now partners with
public schools.
“ For the first time we have
been recognized as an integral
part of the .American education
al system.
"With passage of this bill,
Catholic education has reached
a plateau. We are still left with
challenges. We must rc-examine old concepts and ap
proaches in Catholic education
and be prepared to inaugurate
revolutionary ideas and to work
closely with public school au
thorities.”
The most important and im
mediate task facing Catholic
school administrators, accord
ing to Monsignor Donohue, is to
“ make sure we establish strong
lines of communication with
public school authorities.”
Other voices in Catholic edu
cation were less than elated
over the Bill's passage.
Martin Duggan of St. Louis,
a founder of the Citizens for
Educational Freedom organiza
tion, speaking for him self said,
"Those satisfied with leftovers
will be happier with this act
than I.”
He explained; ‘‘They’ve put
an Oliver Twist twist on this —
some are getting more than oth
ers. Public schools are getting
the lion’s share of the aid while
the leftovers go to private
schools.”
The measure’s three main
provisions are;
1) One billion dollars to pub
lic school districts under a for
mula based chiefly on the num
ber of children in school who
com e from fam ilies earning
less than $2,000 a year. The
grant would cover half of the
cost of education for each eligi
ble pupil.
Parochial and other private
school pupils in the sam e low
income bracket would benefit
by extension to them by local
public school districts of shared
services or facilities. Public
school districts arc required to
take these children into ttccount
when making their plans to aid
needy students.
2) .About $100 million would
be provided to buy textbooks
for pupils, materials and vol
umes for school libraries and
some instructional equipment.
.All would be owned by a public
agency, .such as the local school
dl.strict or library, but they
could be lent to children attend
ing nonpublic schools.
3) .Another $100 million would
be used to establish educational
centers to benefit both public
and private school pupils with
cultural enrichment programs
and other special sendees. Pub
lic agencies would operate these
centers, but the legislation re
quires that private school edu
cators and others from outside
the public schools take part in
the planning tor them.

New Secretariat Seeks to Draw Atheists to Christ
(R egister Special)
By Michael Wilson
Rome —• The Church does not
and never will condone atheism
a highly placed Vatican official
told this correspondent. In nam
ing a body to make a first offi
cial attempt to weigh and eval
uate the approach of those who
disbelieve in God. the Church Is
seeking means to bring the light
of Christianity to these non-be
lievers.
The new secretariat for rela
tions with non-believers Is not
expected to be activated before
midsummer, when it reportedly
will begin with a survey of
Catholic research into the socio
logical, theological, and pastor
al findings on atheism .

Many lay scholars are expect
ed to be invited to participate in
research and also in collation of
the work. At] forms of disbelief
—not just Communism — will
come under study.

Vatican City — A new
historic Church body with
an unlikely name — the
Secretariat for Non-Believers —
will have as Its task the promo
tion of the pastoral efforts of
the Church.
The duties of the new secre
tariat, another milestone in the
Church's ’ efforts at dialogue
with the entire world, were ex
plained by its president, Cardi
nal Franziskus Koenig of Vienna.
He issued a statement from

Vienna on the new body shortly
after its founding was officially
announced in Rome.
Its task will not be to attack
atheism but to promote the pas
toral efforts of the Church. Car
dinal Koenig said the new or
ganization will seek to find
ways to make the Church’s work
secure throughout the world
and that it will also try to make
contacts to promote peace.
It will aim, he contiiiUed, to
d i m i n i s h hatred w herever
hatred uses religious o r antireli
gious weapons.
The secretariat, the Cardinal
went on, will not only coordi
nate cultural and pastoral ef
forts but will also deal with var
ious types of atheism — practi
cal atheism, doctrinal atheism.

and atheism supported by a
state such as exists behind the
Iron Curtain.
Government - backed athe
ism , he said, is a great dan
ger.
It may be difficult for the new
body to find atheists interested
in making contacts and holding
discu.ssions with the Church, ho
said. Thus, the practical work
of the organization will be to
carry out scientific research on
the bases of atheism and to in
form Catholics about the prob
lem s of atheism, he continued.
Father V i n c e n z o Miano,
S.D.B., dean of the faculty of
philosophy at Rome’s Pontifical
Salesian Atheneum, is secre
tary. The secretariat became
the third established by the

Church to achieve closer ties
with those outside it.
Pope John X XllI announced
the creation of the preparatory
Secretarial
fo r
Promoting
Christian Unity early in 1960,
soon after telling of plans to
convene the Second Vatican
Council. It later became a com
mittee of the Council with Car
dinal Augustin Bca, S.J., as its
president.
The Secretariat for NonChristian Religions, with Car
dinal Paolo Marclla as its head,
was formed in May, 1964, by
Pope Paul.
Members of the new secre
tariat will be Bishops named by
Pope Paul VI. It also will have
the advice of experts and con
sultants from all parts of the

world. Cardinal Koenig said a
proposal has been made to in
clude non-Calholic Christians
among the latter.
Cardinal Koenig said that
although the secretariat will
be located in Rome he will re
main as Archbishop of Vien
na. He will conduct secretar
iat business through its sec
retary, Father Miano, who
will travel between this city
and the Vatican.
The Cardinal concluded that
"the future will show to what
extent this secretariat, which
will begin in a small w ay . . .
can fulfill its task and thereby
make a contribution to intellec
tual peace in the world.”
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Misunderstanding of Pope Stirs Jews

LISTENING IN |

^ u ie t Virtue That Guides
Us From Shadows to Reality

Vatican City — A m is -1 church of Our Lady of Guadalunderstanding of part of “Pe i" Romeos Monte Mario dlsPope Paul VPs P a s s i o n brought protests from
Sunday sermon in the parish] Jews both here and in Israel.
❖

Rabbi Sees incident
Stressing Need for
Councit Statement

The Pope said that in the pres
Two leaders of Italy’s Jewish
community sent a telegram to ent day, to be contrary to God
the Holy See deploring the is more than anything a man
Pope’s "confirmation of the ac ifestation of ignorance, of lack
cusation blaming the Jewish of knowledge of Christ and His
people for the murder of Je teaching. It is, therefore, neces
sary to know the Lord better
sus.”
In Israel, the Independent and to know exactly of what his
evening newspaper Maariv, and message consists.
Vatican sources said that the
the Orthodox Jewish morning
paper Hatzofc took issue with Pope was not referring to the
the Pope editorially, describing discredited "d c i c i d e ” issue
his Lenten sermon as represent when he “ used the historical
ing a conservative and reaction- fact of the killing of Christ to
arv. and an anti-Jewish spirit illustrate a human phenomenon
within the Catholic Church and in today’s world.”
Pope Paul said that the Gos
the Vatican.
The journals also expressed pel account of Our Lord’s Pas
concern for the future of the de sion and death is used by the
claration on Catholic-Jewish re Church "to make us reflect on
lations
pending before
the this lack of recognition on the
part of the world, for the Son of
Ecumenical Council.
In his sermon, the Pope had God.”
said that the drama of the
He said the Gospel account
Cross — “that absurd fact of "was a grave and sad passage
failing (o recognize Christ, narrating the clash between Je
and killing Him” — is being sus and the Jewish people — a
prolonged and repeated in our people predestined to receive
own tim es “when such a large the Messiah, a people that had
part of mankind so proudly awaited
Him
thousands
of
arts contrary to (iod, and years, and was completely abwhen there arc some who be sori)ed in this hope and this cer
lieve they are superior to oth tainty, but who, at the very
ers only because they attack moment when Christ came,
Christianity and its m essage talked and manifc.stcd Himself,
of peace and brotherhood.”
not only did not recognize Him
Christ did not curse his cruci- but fought Him, slandered Him,
fiers, the Pope pointed out, but and finally killed Him .”
asked the Father to "forgive
One Jewish leader said of the
them, for they know not what published translation appearing
they do.”
in newspapers hero, that it was
very deceiving . . . (seem ing
Shrines V is it Set
ly) revealing an unconscious
mental
habit . . . perpetuating
Tonawanda, N.Y. —A pilgrim
age to the Catiiolic shrines the centuries-old theme of col
lective
Jewish
guilt in the Cruci
from July 21 to Aug. 11 is an
nounced by the Rev. Thomas L. fixion.”
A Vatican source said that
Kemp of St. Francis parish
here. Visits will be made to Fa
tima, Montserat and Lourdes,
Italy. Switzerland, West Ger
many. Holland, and Ireland. In
formation may be obtained
from Hallmark Travel Agency,
535 Delaware Street, Tonawan
da. N.Y.

PRUDENCE, AS A RESULT, is
bold and brave and greatly daring
when she knows exactly w'hat the reali
ty to be encountered actually is. She is
willing to explore, even to give hosta
ges to fortune, in the cause of truth.
But she will have nothing to do with
novelty for the sake of novelty, change
D e n v e r — T h e re h a s b o « n |it »as seemingly the Pope's In
for the sake of change, experiment for
the sake of experiment. Life for her is g r e a t d is tu rb a n c e a m o n g trntion to s|>cak m the .sjurit of
ocno/'iallv’ Tpw 'thc \a tlc an LouncU rainers
THERE IS NOTHING PENUR not just a game nor is history any kind so m e JTnvi'c
e w s . e s p e c ia ll\
jeon^-eption. which rejects the
IOUS or mean about her. She is a care of a cosmic joke.
ish newspapers, o^ 'r Pope F a u l t t e r r i b l e
canard
ful stewardess of reality, but she
Vi’s
Passion
Sunday
sermon in!
Prudence implies responsibility to
the Jewish people.
knows how to spend as well as how and that reality which is both the revela which he referred to the histori ajjainst
“ But ihe traditional and un, ,i.„
when to save, and she can do it with tion of God and the common heritage cal fact of rejection and execu-i . - .
magnificence. She has a keen sense of of mankind as the law of nature and of non o^ desus hy the dews | b . s . o r ™ values, both those inherited from the nature’s God. It is because of this bur
tn an interview with the R e-;«ener.luations
Polemical
past and those acquired with the pro den of responsibility that Prudence gistor. concerning the incident i antagonism
'b '
cess of living, the accretion of ideas, must sometimes make haste slowly, L b b i -Marc H. Tanenbaum, na-!obviously so d<^pl> r<mt<-d in
the gradual amassing of wisdom. She feeling her way forward with a certain lional director of the tnterreU-; yertam forms of Chnstian conis a sound judge of what is spurious in caution, for a false step either way gious -\ffairs department of th e'sc.ousness that alas esen a
the lumber-room of antiquity, of the might well mean disaster, not only for -American Jewish committee! Pope m an unguarded moment
ersatz antiques that flood the market, the individual but for the whole family -stressed the importance of the I could allow that negative forfourth session of the V atican; mulation of the tradition to asoften at outrageous prices. If in her es of God. the flock of Christ. Mortimer Councils
adopting the declara-!>crt itself thus contributing, and
teem everything old does not derive its Adler saw this plainly as he explored lion clarifying
the role of the! probably unintentionally, to the
value merely from that fact alone, the frontiers of man’s making and Jews in the crucifixion
and j harm and injury of innocent
neither is she beguiled by the newness doing, his total experience of reality, in their relations with the Chris-1 people.
of the new.
' "If for no other reason, this
what is perhaps his most profound tian world.
The rabbi's statement fo b !unfortunate episode d e m o n She is the first to acknowledge the book, .Art and Prudence.
lows:
Islrates how essential it is that
difficulty of providing a definition of
"The unfortunate reference to the present text on Catholic*
her own reality wtih anything like ade
NO M.AN IN HISTORY ever man
the
Jews
as
"that
people
.
.
.'Jewish
relations with its clear
quacy or completeness. The Ancients ifested a firmer grasp of reality than
proclamation of the Catholic
culled her Sophrosyne, that delight in Pope John XXIII when he summoned uho fought, abused, and finally Church’s
considered positions
killed
Jesus’
made
by
Pop>e
wisdom which is the fountain and his Council. No man has possessed
Paul \'I in his Lenten homily is on anti-Semitism, the deicide
source of all virtue because it comes Prudence in so winning a way. as a the
crowning argument for how calumny, and on the Church’s
from a mind and heart thoroughly at virtue endowed with vivacity and profoundly important it is that relation to present-day Jews be
tuned to final reality.
charm no less than with stem realism. the fourth session of the Vati approved by the Council Fath
Nor has his Council failed him in its ex can Council vote decisively to ers and promulgated by Pope
WORKING ON THIS INSIGHT, St. ercise of Prudence, though the Abid adopt the declaration clarifying Paul himself.
Thomas Aquinas laid it down that “the ing Presence of the Holy Spirit does the role of the Jews in the Cru "The promulgation of this de
claration at the fourth session
first thing demanded of an active man not necessarily guarantee at all time cifixion.
"The irony of this episode is would put at ease the minds of
is that he, should be knowing.” The the operation of its highest potential.
the Jewish people and men of
that
if
one
studies
the
Pope’s
greater, then, a man’s re.sponsibilities,
But it is only too evident, neverthe
the greater should be his prudence, his less. (hat there are all too many of the statement carefully, especially good will everywhere with re
to this vexing problem,
grasp and command of reality. The hangers-on of the Council, men whose the reference to the fact that gard
and would ultim ately consoli
Saint pushed his demand further by .sense of responsibility is no match for the Jew s of the first century date
the magnificent fund of
were
‘ignorant
of
Jesus
as
saying that the more a man would seek their cleverness, their over-eagerness, Christ’ and, therefore, implying good will and friendship toward
to know and appreciate the ultimate even, in some regrettable instances, thf(t
they could not be charged the Catholic community which
Reality, Who is God, the more docile (heir insufferable arrogance, who are with being “ Christ-killers.” one has grown so marvelously in re
and teachable he should become — do bent on casting Prudence to the four could reasonably conclude that cent years.”
cile to the authority which is of God. winds.
either directly or ’ indirectly through
E d u c a to r n o te s g a p s
His institutions, and teachable in the
WHERE ANGELS WOULD TREAD
sense of fully responsive to the weight softly, realizing the extreme delicacy
of experience no less than to the exhila of certain
moral
determinations,
ration of discovery.
these men would rush in with the
Prudence, in the analysis of that boldness of bulls to wreak havoc all
ripe Thomist of our times, Josef Pie- over the place and to sow utter confu
per, is nothing loss than the distillation sion in the minds of those whose con
Rome — A U.S. educator has the media field would welcome
of wisdom which enables Us possessor sciences are touched. Where there is called Catholic intellectuals to it.”
He suggested that courses |
to discern the vital unity between the need for quiet study so that the vision task for lack of involvement in
subject and objective reality, between or reality may come through the cry communications media studies. on mass media be given in :
"not
technical |
Professor Edward H. Walsh, seminaries
the shadow and the substance, between stal of prayer the more clearly, they
but courses having to
the vision and the Unseen God. When would inject the stridency of ar assistant chairman of the com courses,
do with the theory of commun
munications
arts
department
reality is grasped, held onto as some gument. less in sober debate than in
professor of journalism at ication, its history, legal and
thing understood, then (he whole of life sheer contentiousness. Theirs is the and
F'ordham university in New moral aspects and the artistic
falls into a pattern of truths and ob spirit which would consign the whole of York,
told North American col principles invoived in good
jects recognized for what (hey are and the Catholic past to oblivion, or w’ould lege students
and professors television and film .”
which can be dealt with wdth assurance say with the ineffable Henry Ford that that “ while there have been no He further suggested setting
and certitude. It is the key to the histor>' is bunk. So thev would turn the table papal encyclicals and up an Academy of Communica
meaning of histoiw-. This is “to be divine democracy of the Church into a prounouncements on ma.ss m e tions perhaps in Romo and un-'
knowing,” not in the trivial sense of shambles of intellectual and moral an dia, there have been as far as dor the aegis of the Pontifical'
“being in the know',” but as having archy.
C.atholic action is concerned, Commission for the Communi-,
one's feet firmly planted in the matrix
It is in essence a question of some notable gaps. One of these cations media, where scholars]
is
the almost total absence of from all over the world could,
and ground work of truth.
Prudence.
discuss communications prob
(Continued)

ly fit her, though she is perfectly well
aware that here below, where men are
swayed far more by sense and sensibil
ity than by truth and principles, it is
well to have on hand the Salcsian tea
spoon of honey to go along with the au
thoritarian barrel of vinegar.

C a th o lic s H it o n Ig n o r in g
C o m m u n ic a tio n s S tu d ie s

Is la m ic S o rv ic e s H e ld
In C a th o lic Church
The Hague. The Nether
lands — .An Islamic service
celebrating the feast of the
sacrifice in memory of Abra
ham’s sacrifice was held in a
Catholic church in Knschede.
Cardinal Bernard .Alfrink of
I ’trecht gave special permis
sion for the service.
.All the pews were removed
for the occasion, and (he Mos
lems celebrated their liturgy
with their backs to the attar
so thev could face eastward.

Lutheran Theologian Notes
Turnabout in Ecumenism
Ea.st Orange, N. J. — A turn| about in Protestant • Catholic
ecumenical relations, with the
Catholics taking the lead, has
been noted here by a Lutheran
thiHilogian.
The changed Catholic attitude
in the ecumenical movement
was emphasized by Dr. George
.\. Lindbcck of the Yale univer
sity Divinity school.
"There has beer a complete
reversal of roles,” Dr. Lindbeck noted, recalling that the
Protestants were the first to
take the initiative while Catho-

I

PINHVORMS
A FAMILY AFFAIR

FKJgellno.
not«-p!clclno.
«
to rm en U ns , ,
* h ip d a u - a v f r o m r n n t a r t « !
r» c ta i itc h are often te 'ita ta iig n * of **'■ * s * '* c a d w a > i r o m c o n i a c i s .
P m w o r m t . . . u g ly p a r a iile i th a t med-1
"But in the future we might
leal exp erts »ay infeal I ou t of a v t r y 3 '
pe rtniM exam fned. E n tire ta r..illa i m ay have
a situation which finds
ba v lc llr r u and net know it.
To get r id of P U v w o rm i. m ay moat
be k ille d in th e large Inicatine w here
th ey Ifva and m u ltip ly . T h a t's axaetty
w ha t Jay n e 's P .w . tablets do . . . ahd
he re's how th ey do It.
F irs t
e s c ie n tific coating c a rrie s the
ta blets Into the bowels before th ey dissolve. Then— Jeyne's m odern, m e d ic a lly approved ing re die nts go rig h t to w o r k —
k ill P in -W orm s q u ic k ly and ea sl’y.
D o n 't ta k a chances w ith dengerous
h ig h ly contagious P ln -W o rm i w h ic h In
ta ct a n t ir t fa m ilie s . G el genuine Jayn e's
P -w
V e rm ifu g e . . . s m a ll,
aasy-to-take
tablets . . . special sites to r c h ild re n and
adults.

Catholics taking the initiative
while the Protestants prove re
luctant,” he said.
He acknowledged that in the
accelerated pace of ecumenism,
there is a lack of manpower
and resources which contribute
to the Protestant lag.
Dr. Lindbcck said the Catho
lie turning point in ecumenism
stemmed from the Second Vati
can Council. The Church, he

A ONCE-IN-A-CENTURY

t OPPORTUNITY!
YOUR JOURNEY OF FULFILLMERT

pointed out has given up “ the
attempt to defend the past and
is freeing itself for an aggiornamento, a return to sources.”
The theologian is among the
Lutheran.s who will discuss the
Nicene Creed with a team of
Catholics. Ho said these studies
are not intended to lead to any
thing more than increased ap'
precialion of the understanding
each confession brings to the
doctrines involved.

L itu rg ic a l Reform
Course Formed

Catholic social scientists in the
study of the media.”
.Another gap. he said, “is in
the study of moral theologians
of the problems of the mass m e
dia.” Catholic theologians have
"bypassed the importance of
m ass media with special refer
ence to the ethical questions in
volved.”
Finally, there is a gap in “ the
failure of Catholic intellectuals
to bring to bear their great
learning on the problems of the
mass m edia.”
Though several research cen
ters have been established in
the area of the mass media, he
said, “ there is none to my
knowledge that specializes on
ethical and moral problems of
the media. Surely we have
enough noted scholars to engage
in such venture, and leaders in

A N Z A N IA

.At Nandembo Brother Colman, R .N.. delivers little
black babies by the doz
ens . . .

ROME
r iip n p r
L U n u rC

Write «r a t l fo r »
IrM 24 (M ft.
coter fe ld *r, e»mpl«U with prlcM.
d ty a r ta ra d a ta *,
itia a r a n a t, loapt
aad pkota*.

M o th e r

of

2,

At Lupaso Brother Paul de
livers little brown bricks by
the thousands . . .

Pe rp e tu a l H elp

to v ie w its m a g n ific e n t sce n e ry, ric h
h is to ry , In s p irin g c itie s a n d s h rin e s

■ Be fatcinated by the splendor of Enfland, Holland, Beifiura.
France. Germany. Austna, Spain and Greece
■ Partiopate in a solamn Triduum before the miraculous lm a |t
of Our Mother of Perpetual Help
■ Over 90 departure dates, from March throu|h OcL, 1966
■ Special Trident savinis plan, to provide funds foryourJoumay
R E V E R E N D JO H N S C H A E F ER
P E R P E T U A L H E L P C E N T E N N IA L ASS'N .
6 E a st Monroe St. • Chicago, Ml. 60 60 3
Phon os: Chicago OE 2 -5 9 6 6 • N.Y. Cl 7-3645
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VOCATIONS - MEN

April 15, 1965

Neither one has earned a red cent in ten years!
Would YOU. like them, be satisfied to wait for your ‘paychock’ until God's Ei'KKNAL HOLY DAY? Find out more
about this ridiculous plan by writing to
Brother Maurus, S.D.S. * Salvotorion Juniorate
Desk 6 for Vocations * Menominee, Mich. 49858

Phillips
TABLETS

Slaps Itch — Relieves Pain

CHURCH of ST. JUDE

And you help Ihe
missions besides!

At

HAVE FAITH
IN ST. JUDE

"St. Jude. His
Life, His Novena"

WRITE FOR YOUR
FREE PRAYERBOOK

•

Y our g ra titu d e fo r the firs t Easter S unday can
be show n this Easter b y y o u r compassion fo r Christ,
still su ffe rin g in His M ystical Body — in the w o rld 's
starving a n d diseased. Christ gave His life fo r us.
W h a t more w o rth y g ift can w e give to Christ than
o u r life -w o rk? *‘l w a n t to give the m o neta ry results
o f m y life 's w o rk ,” you m ig h t say, “ b u t I m ust live
on the incom e.” His V ica r on earth has established
a special fu n d th a t meets y o u r needs a n d w o rks to
relieve as much su ffe rin g around the w o rld as y o u r
compassion makes possible. Take o u t a n a n n u ity
w ith The Society fo r the P ropagation o f the Faith th is
Easter. You w ill g ive y o u r life -w o rk to Christ a n d re
ceive the incom e yo u need d u rin g life . A n a n n u ity
w ill do this w ith no deduction fo r service, a n d yo u
m a y be assured th a t a t y o u r death the p rin c ip a l w ill
be given to the H oly Father to be d istrib u te d to G od's
po or in the w o rld . Direct y o u r request fo r o u r p a m 
p h le t on annuities (and the benefits to YOL7), in clu d 
in g the dote o f y o u r b irth , to M ost Reverend Fulton
J. Sheen, 36 6 Fifth A venue, N e w Y ork, N e w Y o rk,
1(XX)7.

J started

Perfect (or
Siiiir CitiiiDS
R atita f Ritem

l4»

Dm bieH

55 5.3XUX
65 7.0XE.0X
75 10.0X l.3x

O. L. V . Homes
Dept. Reg.
Lackaw anna, N tw Y o rk 14211

Today, t w e n t y cen
turies later, there is no
lack o f pity in the w orld.
But how much o f it is
misdirected pity? How
little is true compassion!
Has m ankind really un
derstood
O ur
Lords
words on the w a y to Cal
vary: "W eep not fo r Me
■■ . ’. e
but fo r yourselves and
for your children?" Weep
not fo r the crucified;
weep for the crucifiers.
Weep not fo r the sub
merged h u m a n i t y in
Latin America, the lepers
in Asia, the persecuted in
Africa and northern Europe; weep fo r those
who do nothing to help them. Weep not fo r the
Agonistic Christ in them; weep fo r their modern
spectators w ho do nothing to help Him. Be not one
o f these!

DESPERATEO
HOPELESS :

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

in an Extension
Annuity is great
... s a fe . . . mostly
tax free.

To he lp yo u rse lf end y o u r loved
ones, send to day to r a F R E E
B O O K L E T of A pproved P ra y e rs
fo r th e Sick. Just m a ll th is coupon
w ith yo u r nam e and address to :

H a vin g becom e m an, God in His love fo r us suf
fered a n d d ie d on a lo w h ill outside Jerusalem . It
w as the greate st a ct o f compassion th a t the w o rld
w ill ever w itness. For w h o t IS compassion b u t the
p u ttin g o f y o u rs e lf in to the life o f another— fe e lin g
his su ffe rin g as If it w e re y o u r ow n?

M ILK OF MAGNESIA

(Saint of the Impossible)
•

Surabaja, Indonesia — Two
young women from the United H o ly C ro ss B ro th e rs
—
Serve God In
States, both members of the
• T eaching
• M issions
• Social W ork • G uidance
Grail movement, have organ
• Trades
# A cco un ting
ized a course for parish priests
F o r In fo rm a tio n and
around Surabaja to guide them
. B is
lite ra tu re w rite :
B ro th e r B a rte l. C.S.C.
along liturgical reforms en
V 7, V in cen t H all
acted by the Ecumenical Coun
St. E d w a rd 's U n iv e rs ity
A u stin , Texas
cil.
BE A BROTHER
The course, run by Virginia
In A m e ric a 's N ew est C o m m un ity r ' ^
Mohr and .Marie Fcnol, is an
e
other service in a long line of A c o m m u n ity of
B ro th e rs on ly.
projects started here by Grail servin
g God th rough
lay missionaries in 1954. The p ra y e r and w o rk
first .-Vmerican girls to come F o r In fo rm a tio n w rtta here began a school for training
8ROTHERS OF ST JOSEPH
Your annua! yield
teachers in home economics.
BQ X 241 R
B E T H A N Y , O K L A . 7300t

FREE BOOKLET of
Prayers for the Sick

M o st Reverend Fulton J. Sheen

lems. Such an academy, he:
said, could consolidate the al
ready existing Catholic efforts
in the field.

F or th e f ir s t t i m * sc ie n c e h a s fo u n d a I
n e w h e a lin g s u b s to n c a w i t h th e a s 
to n is h in g a b i l it y
to
s h r in k
h e m o r
r h o id s a n d to r e lie v e p a in — w ith o u t I
s u r g e r y In co se
o fte r
c o te , w h ile !
g e r t l y r e lie v in g p a in , a c tu a l r e d u c 
tio n
(s h rin k a g e )
to o k
p la c e .
M ost
o m a z in g
of
a ll,
r e s u lts
w e re
so
th o r o u g h th a t s u ffe r e rs m a d e o s to n - j
is h in g s ta te m e n ts lik e
" p i le s
h o v e j:
c e o s ^ to b e a p r o b l e m i " T he secre t l i
is o n e w h e o lir tg s u b s ta n c e . ( B i o - i .
D y n e ® ) , d iK O v e r y o f a w o r ld - fa m o u s | ]
re s e a rc h in s titu te In s u p p o s ito r y
o in tm e n t
fo rm
c a lle d
P re p o r a tio n '
H © . A t o i l d r u g c o u n te rs .

the Pope’s sermon clearly re
ferred to that portion of the
Jewish people mentioned In
the Gospel account, and that
the Pope stated explcltly at
(he beginning of his talk that
he was commenting on the
Gospel.
The spokesman added that
traditional interpretation of the
Scripture account “ attributes
moral responsibility to the Jews
of that lim e” for the death sen
tence pronounced by the Roman
magistrate, Pontius Pilate.
The Pope, he declared, clear
ly affirmed that the tragedy is
repeated today in all those who
“ by word or deed deny Christ,
offend him. and renew His
Passion.”
Meanwhile, the Lsraeli press
continued Us bitter comments
on the sermon.
A
Jerusalem
newspaper,
Lamerbav, declared that the
Pope’s sermon “flies in the face
of the ecumenical spirit.”
"Whatever the reason behind
the statement may b e,” said the
newspaper, "the Jewish people,
both inside its sovereign state
and in other lands, cannot ac
quiesce to this distorted and
dangerous description of its his
tory and its essence.”

feeling cool,
clean,
fresh
early this year
' .'J /

I
GOD LOVE YOLJ to M.L.F. fo r $250 "You
helped me to decide that my Lenten sacrifice this
year should go to the Holy Father's Missions. Per
haps it w ill help educate a native priest but, if it
doesn t, I know that it w ill go where the need is the
greatest.". . . to a compassionate child fo r 84c
"M y six-year-old daughter was moved to tears by
the suffering shown in your magazine. She asked
me to send you 'everything I h ave'."

.f
L<ut summer,
th a t’s all Tampax
te em ed to be taying.
“Feel cool, clean, freth."
Tti CiUslic Chirct fitiishg Siciety
Cool, clean, fresh.
13075.WibuliAlx, Clllcill. IILEOEOS
B u t I hesitated, 1 sw eltered
Dear Fathers:
Please send your free booklet on Exten through sum mer.
sion Annuities. What return could you
N o w I ’m a Tampax^ user.
7
offer on an investment of i
I ’m feeling cool, clean,
My birth date n
»ex
This inquiqr must be confidential with fresh early this year.
no obligation whatever.
A fter all. I can bathe now— \
Cut out this colum n, pin yo u r sacrifice to it a n d
W»mg
wearing Tampax. I
m o il it to M ost Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, N o tio n a l Di
I’ll stvim later.
Address.
\ rector o f The Society fo r the P ropagation o f the Faith,
C ity .

TAMPAX

3 6 6 Fifth A venu e, N e w York, N . Y. 10001, o r to y o u r
Diocesan D irector.
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Belgrade, Yugoslavia — The churches are filled to overflow
Sword of Damocles that hangs ing, priests are no longer flung
over religious freedom in Yugo into jail, seminaries are thriv
slavia may well be shaped in ing, Bishop.s are consecrated
the form of a question mark.
and can travel throughout the
And the whisper of a thread country (and in and out of it),
that holds the sword could be and the Catholic press is read
strained by the mere question; across the land.
Is there religious freedom in ’ The variety of treatment
Yugoslavia?
stem s from the federal charac
Under the sword lies the an ter of the country. Each of Yu
swer — Yes, and yet. No. For goslavia’s constituent republics
in this country, where religious has its own set of laws on reli
freedom is freer than in many gion; each admini.sters federal
Iron Curtain nations, treatment law in its own fashion.
of religion is far from uniform,
Moreover policy toward reli
and this goes a long way in ex gion varies from city to city,
plaining contradictory reports factory to factory, hospital to
on the status of religion here.
hospital. Laws are interp eted
— Yes, religion is free in Yu according to the good will and
goslavia: Freedom of religion intelligence of civic authorities,
is guaranteed by the constitu police, army officers, and direc
tion. But people who practice tors of factories, hospitals and
their religion have scant hope of tax boards.
getting ahead in their job, and
But — and here is a decisive
in the field of primary educa
tion run a real risk of losing it. corner — some exceedingly im 
Priests
encounter
obstacle.s portant restrictions are uniform
bringing the sacraments and throughout the land. They are
Christian teaching to their clearly the direct effect of uni
people. And in the majority of fied policy established at the
top and enforced from top to
N un in S e c u la r G a r b dioceses Bishops are practically bottom. This is so dospitr the
unable to build badly needed
Sister Francetta Barheris. churches.
fact that they violate the law of
who will retire as president of
— No, religion is not free in the land.
Webster college, St. Louis, Yugoslavia: It is circumscribed
These restrictions arc crip
Mo., shows the secular cloth by restrictive laws, and cribbed pling. Their continued enforce
ing she will wear as a consul and cramped by petty adminis ment could eventually spell the
tant to the Job Corps at trative o b s t r u c t i o n s . But doom of the Catholic religion in
Washington’s Office of Econ
omic Opportunity. She will
live at Webster and when off
duly from her government
post will wear her religious
garb.
Sister Francetta has been a
member of the Sisters of
Loretto since 1918. She will
leave Webster college June 1
when she becomes presidentemeritus. .Meanwhile, she is
serving as a Job Corps coun
selor on a part-time basis.

Martins Ferry, O. — The so“No matter what you call this
called sex revolution “is chain- distortion of sex, it is best
inj! man once again to that known to us who believe in God
from which he gradually eman as sin. And sin means that
cipated himself by the influ which is forbidden by God be
ences of a true-Ciod centered cause it is against our very na
way of Life,” Bishop John King ture as men, and against the or
Mussio of Steubenville has said der of society. Nothing today
He told some 400 women at s warrants a conclusion that
Communion breakfast here that man's nature has changed, or
the sex revolution is taking so that God has changed His
mind,” the prelate said.
ciety back to the caves.
As the Christian knows “the
disorder of sex is a challenge to
law and good order, so also the
unbeliever in God should sec
the threat to the stability of the
social order in that which en
courages self-gratification. . .
Hartford. Conn. — A Cath
“We heard of companionate
marriage, pre-marital exper olic Bishop, in an unusual ap
ience, self-expres.sion through pearance at a major Masonic
full passion, happiness in sex gathering, told 1.000 Ma.sons
discovery, the freedom to find that Americans of all faiths
personal fulfilment and a thou must “promote understanding
sand other catch phrases which and sympathy by dialogue, as
cooperative
action
.seek to make respectable what, sociation,
under any name, corrodes all and mutual acceptance.”
Bishop Robert F. Joyce of
respectability.
Burlington. Vt.. was principal
speaker (April 8) at the annual
Grand Master’s banquet of the
Connecticut Masonic G r a n d
Lodge. He .substituted for Car
dinal Richard Cushing of Boston,
who was originally scheduled to
make the address. Cardinal
Cushing, now recuperating from
surgery, was unable to fulfill
St. Paul, Minn, — Two nuns the engagement.
are among six grand prize win He emphasized that “brother
ners in a nation-wide Creative hood is something much more
impoi'tant and necessary than
Teaching competition.
They are Sister Mary Ma- mere tolerance. Many fields of
agreement
can be found. This is
lachy of Presentation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary school, St. followed by greater ease in ex
ploring
differences,
and the rea
Paul, and Sister Martin Marie
of St. Thomas Aquinas college, lization that unity docs not re
quire
uniformity.”
Sparkill, N.V.
Sister Mary Patrick of Holy
Family
college,
Manitowoc,
Wis., wa.s among the 12 second
place winners.
The competition, sponsored J
by the Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Company, was
(The author of the following a failure. Since more than twodesigned to recognize accom article was rector of the Uni thirds of the clergy and reli
plishments of teachers who versity of Villanueva in Ha gious priests were not Cuban, it
have made their classes more vana from the time it was becam e the program to divide
interesting by the use of visual founded by American .\ugustin- the Church on a nationalistic
ians until its seizure by Castro basis; this also failed m isera
aids.
bly, so a more direct attack
.More than 2,000 teachers sub in May, 1961)
was unleashed by Castro: Legal
mitted entries, each based on a
By John J. Kelly, O.S..\.
and physical force! Non-Cuban
series of visuals developed by
the teachers for use with over T h e Cuban C o m m u n i s t clergy would have to go, since
head projectors.
Government permits only a lim they were all cither “ Franco
of
the
Sister Mar>’ Malachy showed ited and persecuted Church to Falangistas, agents
how she uses attention devices exist in Cuba, to give the false C.I.A., “ Yankee Im perialists.”
and game techniques to teach impression that there is still a On May 1. 1361, Dictator Castro
arithmetic, colors, reading, and freedom of religion in that be gave all foreign priests and Re
phonics to elementary pupils.
trayed country’. The priests who ligious exactly 72 hoars to get
Sister Martin Marie demon are there, at present about 220 out of the country. This included
strated how she used trans (with 7 Bishops), for nearly Canadian, Spanish, U .S., and
parencies and a projector to seven million nominal Catholics Mexican as well as others. With
teach main divisions of the ani scattered over an area larger one devastating slash, the pow
mal kingdom in general biolo- than Pennsylvania, are permit er and influence of the Catholic
Church disintegrated as the m a
Ryted to function inside their
The two sisters and other Churches only as long as noth jority of the clergy and reli
gious
were forced to prepare to
grand prize winners each will ing is said or done contrary to
receive a six-week study course the oppression of human rights leave the country.
C a s t r o ’s Communists are
at the University of the Ameri by Castro’s Red regime.
cas in Mexico City. Second
The real and most effective subtle and sly: They want no
prize winners will receive two- opponent of Communist domin- heroes and no martyrs among
week tours of Mexico.
;atlon is Religion, particularly the clergy or Religious. The tac
the Catholic Faith. The obvious tic was to make it illegal for
them, foreigners, to be in Cuba;
course of Castro’s regime was
when this legal force did not
to slowly divide, weaken, and
work,
then physical, brute force
destroy, if possible, the Catholic
was used to bodily expel, even
Church In Cuba. Since the Cath
Cuban priests and Religious,
olic Church is nurtured and de such as Bishop Boza M asvidal.
veloped through her educational
Since then religious instruc
establishments, one of the first
tion publicly Is forbidden; Cath
Columbus, 0 . — Both suppor steps of Castro’s regime was to olic Churches serve as ware
eliminate Catholic institutions
ters and opponents of proposed
of higher learning, and then hotises and militia barracks;
“ fair school bus” legislation in
proceed to destroy secondary priests live under the constant
Ohio have stepped up their ap
threat of prison or expulsion,
and primary levels.
peals to Gov. Jam es A. Rhodes
and services arc permitted un
Many attempts were made to
and the General Assembly.
der
most limited conditions.
Ohio Ciitizens for Educational weaken the CJiurch; first, the
All Catholics in particular,
Freedom presented petitions government tried to divide
with more than 400,000 signa priests who favored the revolu and everyone in general, are
litres backing a bill to require tion a g a i n s t “reactionary” asked to remember (he Cubans
tax-paid school buses pick up priests: this failed. Then a Na and others being persecuted for
tional Church, under the direc the Faith, in (heir prayers, and
all school children.
The opponents marshaled al tion of a renegade priest, Ger by joining and promoting the
most 1,500 persons to jam a man Lenz, was attempted; also League of Prayer for Captive
Peoples (udiirrss P.O. Box 248,
hearing of the House Education
Menomonee Falls, Wisconsin
committee, at which the opposi
53035): as well as to support
tion to the bus bill was heard
any justifiable moves to combat
for the first time.
$500 or $1000 policy — to age 80 and eliminate (he Communist
Opponents referred to the No Salesman Will Call on You, regim e from countries which
campaign for a bus bill as “the Money Back Guarantee. For prohibit (he free and normal life
beginning of a Long scries of as FREE details write Crown Life and developmicnt of the Church.
saults on the separation of of Illinois. 203 No. Wabash Ave,
Chicago 1, Illinois. Dept. M77C
Church and State.”
The spokesman for the bill’s
major supporters, state CEF
president Paul Mecklenborg of
C i n c i n n a t i , said after his
group’s petitions were present
«‘ O U R L A D Y OF
ed that “delaying tactics” were
^
LO RETO RO SAR Y”
being used against the measure.
Okeclaimtd, ipprobitid, beaulilul
“P o l i t i c a l
maneuvering
/ AIL IS M y tltric s c K irly cn.
graved and the daja tn ir a” *should end when fairness to
children is concerned,” he said.

State's M asons
H e a r Bishop
O n B rotherhood

11 press
imments

H u n g a ry cited

Yugoslavia's Religious
Freedom a Quesfion Mark

V a fic a n -R o m a n ia T a lk s
Face P o ssib le D e la y

Yugoslavia. That, of course, is
their purpose.
' Rome — The worsening situa
Two of them can be singled tion among the clergy in Hunga
out:
ry, despite accord reached last
— First, people who publicly September between the Vatican
profess their religion cannot and that country, may delay ne
teach in school.
gotiations between the Vatican
— Second,
attendance
of and Romania, Father Bonavenchildren at catechism is active tura Schweitzer, Superior Gen
eral of the Society of the Di
ly discouraged.
However there is one group in vine Savior, said here.
Father Schweitzer, who has
this country relatively free
from the pressure the state just returned from Romania
bring to bear on their urban and Hungary, reported that
Monsignor Agostino Casaroli,
countrymen.
In farming villages most Papal undersecretary for extra
children go to catechism. The ordinary affairs, who negotia
peasants, as owners of the land ted the agreement with Hun
they work, are not vulnerable to gary, said the climate in Ro
the pressures Communists can mania is favorable for talks be
bring against workers in the re tween the Holy See and the Ro
manian regime.
gime’s enterprises.
“ Monsignor Casaroli told me
Even among the peasants
there is some fear that sending he would consider initiating pos
sible
negotiations but the situa
children to catechism will im
prove mysteriously the quality tion has deteriorated so much in
Hungary,
despite his hopes, that
of their land and so raise their
taxes. Rut such tampering with he thought It would be wiser to
wait
and
see
W’hat developed in
tuxes has largely disappeared,
and where the majority of farm Hungary before making new ap
ers send their children to reli proaches to the Communists,”
gious instruction, it is virtually Father Schweitzer said.
The German-born priest re
impossible.
Bui, for the Catholic who ported he had talked with the
works in a state-administered minister of cults in Bucharest.
enterprise, courage is what
counts. “This is a time for
heroes.” one Bishop said weari
ly. “ But heroes are few’.”

A sp ira n ts A ttend
P ublic School

A sharp curve
on the stock
market never
Tienchung, Formosa — Fiftysix aspirants of the Yaichung bothers Extension
diocesan congregation of the
Annuitants
Sacred Heart of Jesus are at
tending public schools here be
cause there are no Catholic
schools nearby.
Sister Juvenilia Pakozdy, a
Hungarian Sister of Mercy who
helped form the new congrega
tion, said the plan of sending
the aspirants to public schools
has been very successful.
She said that about 20 per
cent of the girls leave the con
gregation during their school,
but called this figure low. She
added that the girls’ good ex
ample has led 15 teachers to be
come converts.
!
The Rev. Hames Manning,]
M.M., of New Rochelle, N.Y.,
pastor here, said, “They learn
a lot about the world, and if they
survive three to six years of
such schooling they have tested
well their vocations and make
excellent Sisters.”

Cuba 'Church Freedom^
Is Only False Front

400,000

Sign Bus
Petitions
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House ol Loreto in October r . .
one week tiefoie the Ecumenical 1
Council to pay tribute to Our f
lady and for the success of the
Council . . Remember — if you .
DON'T say fh t Mysteries you it
DON'T say your Rosary properly. ‘I
^
MAIL CO UP ON NOW^
"'^Send only $3.00 each plus 2bc
fo r Postage and Handling . .
NO C.O.D. please.
© 1962 By Vincent J. Conner
OUR lAOy OF LORETO ROSART SOCIETY I
AJ lit TLE CLOUCESTER ROAD, BOX 2IS . |
BLACKWOOD. N. i. 01012
45 I
Please send mei n Blessed Mother Blue, |
□ Black, n Allar whila-sett of Pray Right
rosary beads, lneluding_ my —
and esplanation booklet absolutely free. I ai
enclosing G cash, □ check, n money ordi
for$3.00 4^2Se for postage Tor each rojar
I understand that if I am not completel.
delighted for any reason t may return my
rosary within 10 days for full
NAME_________________ ____
ADDRESS_____________________ _
CITY_______________ STATE------Pleas# Send Ma fund Raising Flaa for
urchts and Societies.
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N ew . Im p o rte d F ro m Spain, E xq uisite
La ce M a n tilla w ith D a in ty Scallop Errv
E xclu sive S tylin g , 54 " x 28".
B la c k o r W hite. In P e arl D esign C arrylin g Case. P ric e : SS.S0 J A Y FR AN C IS,
's o F ra n k lin S treet, A lls to n , Massachu; serfs 02134

I b ro id e ry .

The pasror o f the Texas m issio n th a t
[h a s been ru n n in g a n a d each week exI tends sincere and h e a rtfe lt th an ks to th e
[m a n y generous be nefactors w ho respond
ed. He has o ffere d M ass fo r th e ir In
te ntio ns and w ill do so In th e fu tu re .
S A IN T FOR OUR T IM E S . St. M a rtin de
P o rre s, O P. Send fo r Novena L ite ra tu re .
D om in ica n F athe rs, P.O. Box 24040, New
O rlea ns, L a . 70124.
M IS S IS S IP P I M IS S IO N A R IE S need f i 
na ncia l help. Fou r-co un ty area la rg e r
th a n sta le o f D ela w a re , o n ly 260 Cathey
lies. F a th e r J im , M IO -M IS S IS S IP P I M IS 
SIONS, F O R ES T, M ISS., 39074.

R

Address-----------------------------------------------------------------

3 1 6 N . M IC H IG A N /

F in a lly !! E n lo y p e rfe ct d e nture f i t . B L Y
Dept. ” F " . 1651 E . 34th St., B roo klyn.
N .Y.

H E LP W ANTEOI
F in a n c ia l assistance
needed fo r d e stitu te m ission In Texas,
j P a sto r m u st pro vid e m a te ria l aid to lowI incom e p a rish ion ers as w ell as m ain| fa in per'S h pla nt. Y o u r help w ill be genjin e ly
appre cia te d. Send donations to
D ept. J M B , P. O. Box 1620, Denver,
______
■C olo.. 80201.

A N N U IT Y )

REV. FATHER RALPH

■ VB w

C lassified eds ru n th ro u g h a ll R egister
ed ition s. The ra le is BSe p e r w ord per
issue. M in im u m 12 w ords. I f fo u r or
m ore consecutive issues a re used, the
ra le Is ID< p e r w ord p e r issue. P a ym ent
m ust accom pany a ll o rd ers. Ads received
on M onday w ill ap pe ar In th e issue
p rin te d th e fo llo w in g week.

M IS C E L LA N E O U S

CONTRACT

C ity _________________

Classified Ads

ST. JO H N 'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S, M IS 
S IS S IP P I, needs donations, 781 square
m ile s , 27,051 po pu latio n, 171 C atholics.
F a th e r Ed.

Send ms Informetlon on your life Income Mission Contract: Amoant: S___________

DETAILS TO

And you help the
missions besides.

Mil

In iB

5S 5.3X 4.IX
ES 7.0xE.0%
7S 10.0X a.3x

7he Catholic Church Eilension Eocielif
1307 S. Wahash tve., ChicaiO, III. EOGOS
Dear Fathers;
Please send your free booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. What return could you
offer on an investment of $__________ ?
My birth date is„;________ _ set_______
This inquiry must be confidential witli
no obligation whatever.

Address.
City-------

.Z o n e ___ State.

S.V .D . C A T H O L IC U N IV E R S IT IE S
C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS 6 0 6 0 1

H U N G ER
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

IN THE
GAZA STRIP
A
TWO-YEAR-OLD
WHIMPERS
IN !TS
SLEEP.
ITS STOMACH
IS EMPTY.

Z)-'5cAo/A KUROTEX

TURET IMPORTERS

YO U W IL L RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY MONTH

FOR FURTHER

Extra protection wherever feet hurt!
T o ea se d isco m fo rt o f shoes t h a t
p in ch o r ru b , cu sh io n y o u r fe e t w ith
D r . S choll’s K u ro te x fo o t p laster.
T h ic k e r, so fter, m o re p ro te c tiv e th a n
o rd in a ry m oleskin—y e t costs no m ore.
F a s t cush io n in g re lie f fro m p a in o f
c o r n s , c a llo u s e s , b u n i o n s , t e n d e r
sp o ts, c h a d n g d u e t o sh o e fric tio n .
S elf-adhering. 19i;, 4 0 ^, SOf. $1.15.

* aago
a a JJesu
e s u itit pcolonizers
a la n iie rc aoff 9South
a u th
200 y e airrs
A m e ric a c u ltiv a te d an am azing herbal
le a l o f d e lic io u s fla v o r and health p ro 
m o tin g p ro p e rtie s . M illio n s now d rin k
th is " J e s u it T e a ," bette r known as Y e rb a
M ate — B u ild s energy, soothes nerves,
aid s d ig e s tio n , creates a feeling o f ph ysi
cal a n d m e n ta l w ell-being. U.S. P re s i
de nts a n d ph ysician s everyw here have
re co m m e n d e d "N a tu re 's m ira c le fo o d ."
Send fo r " T h e W onderful Story of South
A m e ric a M a te " — F R E E . Or enclose $T
and re c e iv e also a generous supply of
te a bags.

on your imestments through our
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Cut This Cushioning Foot Plaster
To Right Sizo, Shape For Fast Relief!

JESUIT TEA

E N J OY
AND DEFINITE INCOME FOR LIFE

An

FEET HURT?

w as doomed and wasn’t worth
Royal Oak, Mich. — Father
Charles E. Coughlin, the con.saving because it had failed
t r o v e r s i a l , fiery “ radio
the people.
priest” whose audience num
He went off the airwaves in
bered 40 million in the 1930’s,
1940 and in 1941 his magazine.
retired here recently as pas Social Justice, was outlawed
tor of the Shrine of the Little
by national security officials
Flower.
because of its tone in a time
A generation of Americans
of national crisis.
has grown up since Father
.-\fter that a curtain of
Coughlin’s heyday, but their
silence was pulled around him
elders knew him well.
by cccle.siastical superiors,
They remember when he:
Bishop Michael J. Gallagher
• Called Franklin D. Roos and Cardinal Edward Mooney.
Father Coughlin still main
evelt a “great liar and be
tains that he was right “ in
trayer;”
b r e a k i n g with President
• Claimed a New York
R oosevelt f o r recognizing
banking firm was under the
R u ssia .”
control of Jews and had
helped finance the Russian Enjoy Nature's ENERGY Drink
revolution;
• Asserted that capitalism

END MARKET UNCERTAINTIES

PIUS__________ _ __________
Lxpianatien BooUet . . Wt>>{hn
includes a prayer to "OUR LA0y«k
— •ORETO" (300 days Indul
gence), .and the FIFTCCN PROMiSCS OF OUR GLESSEO MOTHER.
NO ROSARY MORE SIGNIFI
CANTLY NAMED BE CAU S E... .
The Holy Houic of Loreto la the (j
eiaet place where the firatjoytui a
...................................
CIATION” .
Mystery. "THE ANNUNCIA1

Raltt Df Ribira
lit

speech clinic at Fontbonne college, operated
by the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, St.
Louis, .'VIo.

Fr. C o u g h lin , 'R a d io P rie s t'
O f 3 0 's, R e tire s F ro m P u lp it

Mont Laurier, Quo. — Auxi
liary Bishop Andre Ouellette
has been appointed by Pope
Paul VI to be Bishop of Mont
Laurier, succeeding Archbish
op J.E. Limoges, who died
March 2. Bishop Ouellette, 52.
was named Auxiliary In 1956
and has been Apostolic Admin
istrator since 1963.

Their annual
dividends
are fixed
and safe for fife!

Perfect for

Seniir Cifittot

A i d Speech Im p ro v e m e n t

Fun with puppets stim ulates speech in
children with delayed speech and language
patterns, as supervised by Sister Dorothea
Marie, (second from left) director of the

C a n a d ia n B ish o p

“ He was very pleasant and in
sisted there is religious freedom
in Romania,” Father Schweit
zer said. The Romanian official
said there should be no problem
in reaching agreement, accord
ing to Father Schweitzer.
Ho said Vatican • Romania
talks essential if the status of
the Episcopacy in Romania is
to be consolidated. “At the
moment there’s no real active
Episcopacy. There is now a
clandestinely consecrated Bish
op and three unconsecrated pre
lates actively working in Epis
copal roles but Episcopacies
need open endorsement and ac
ceptance,” Father Schweitzer
declared.

OP IN T E R E S T TO W O M E N
W a llp a p e r Sale — F ina l clea ra nce 1964
pa tte rns. W rite fo r free cata lo g a t once.
Sensational savings. We p a y postage.
B u rlin g to n T ra d in g Post, 1800 B u rlin g to n ,
N o rth Kansas C ity , M isso uri.
O LD G O LD W A N T E D
W A N T E D , go ld, s ilv e r, p la tin u m , scrap
(a n y fo r m ], coins. In fo rm a tio n fre e . W IL M O T 'S . 1607 C. B rid g e St., G ran d R apids
M ich iga n.

This morning in Trichur, India, the authorities
found the bony carcass of a blind man. He died
of starvation last n ig h t.. . . Christ is on the cross
again in 1965? He shares the headaches, the
stomach pains, the exhaustion that throbs in
hungry people overseas. . . . Pregnant women
are anemic. Three children out of four go hungry
all the time. Pope Paul asks well-fed Americans
to share with them our milk, wheat and eggs.
. . . How can you share conveniently? For only
$ 1 0 you can feed a Palestine refugee fam ily
(an entire fam ily) for a month! For $120 you
can feed a fam ily for a year! For $ 3 0 0 you can
feed, clothe, house, and train a refugee boy in
Nazareth to be self-supporting for life !. . . Invest
in the people Christ died for? Your g ift a t Easter
gives nourishment, energy, and hope to hungry
human beings. The Holy Father needs your help.
Do all you can to help him help others become
self-sufficient right now. Your heart will share in
Easter’s joy!

□ SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR DINNER?
For $10 a month ($120 a year) you can feed a
hungry family. In thanks, we’ll send you an Oliva
Wood Rosary from the Holy Land.
□ SOMETHING NEW TO WEAR?
$7.50 will buy a new habit fo r a missionary
Sister. $5 will buy her a pair of shoes.
SIX □ GUESTS INVITED?
NEW The priest-to-be or Sister you “ adopt” is like a
member of your fam ily. We have the names of
IDEAS hundreds of poor boys and girls who want to
FOR become priests and Sisters. The one you "adopt”
EASTER will write to you. You need pay only the basic
expenses: $100 a year (fo r six years) for a semi
narian: $150 a year (for two years) for a Sister.
Write to us now, and we’ll send you the seminar
ian’s or Sister’s name promptly.
□ FIRST AID FOR THE SICK?
$75 will put a medical k it in the hands of a m is
sionary overseas. $12 a year ($1 a month) will
make you a member o f our Damien Leper C lub
fo r lepers in southern India.
D MASS IN THANKSGIVING FOR
A HAPPY EASTER?
Our missionary priests receive no salary. They’ll
offer immediately the Masses you request The
offering you make keeps them in food and
clothing.
□ LET THE HOLY FATHER DECIDE?
The g ift you send “ no strings attached” enablet
the Holy Father to help where help Is needed
most.
Dear
MonsIgnor Ryan:

enclosed

please f in d

$ .

FOR____________________
Please
return coupon
with your
offering

n a m e ___

streetCITY_____

THE C A T H O L I C

N EA R

EAST W E L F A R E A8B0CIATI0M

NEAR
M IS S IO IM S
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN. President
MSGR. JOSEPH T. RYAN, National Secretary
Write: Catholic N ear East Welfare Assoc.
330 Madison Avenue • New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YU kon 6-5840

TEA CHERS W A N TE D
C ollege-sece nd ary-elem e nta ry. W rite N A 
T IO N A L C A T H O LIC P L A C E M E N T SE R V
IC E , 413 M e lc h e r, E lk h a r t, In d ia n a .
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J o y o f E a ste r F o u n d in Fa ith
Art Thou Christ the Son of God?
This was the question of the High Priest
as Jesus stood before the Sanhedrin in the
horrid hours of His Passion.
This sam e question has been asked lime
and time again down through the centuries,
even as it is asked today.
II was answered on the first Easter morn,
as Our Lord rose from the dead and came
forth from the tomb. With His Resurrection
Our Lord truly proved that He is the Son of
God, that He is the eternal Savior sent by
God to redeem the human race and lead all
men to eternal salvation.
St. Thomas Aquinas, the famed Domini
can theologian, sets forth five reasons for the
Resurrection of Christ.
First, for the commendation of the Divine
Justice, to which it belongs to exalt those
who humble themselves for God’s .sake; In
accordance with Luke 1, 52: ‘‘He has put
down the mighty from their thrones, and has
exalted the lowly.”
Second, for our in.struction in the faith,
since our belief in the Godhead of Christ is
confirmed by His rising again. “If Christ has
not risen again, vain then is our preaching,
vain too is your faith (I Cor. xv, 14).
Third, for the raising of oiir hope, since
through seeing Christ, our Head, rise again,
we hope that we shall likewise rise. I. Cor. xv,
12, says: ‘‘.\ow if Christ Is preached as risen
from the dead, how do some among you say
that there is no resurrection of the dead?”
Fourth, to set in order the lives of the faith
ful. Romans vi, 4, asserts; ‘‘Just as Christ
has risen from the dead through the glory of
the Father, so we also may walk in newness
of life.” And Romans vi, 9 and 11: “Christ

having risen from the dead dies now no
more. . .Thus do you consider yourselves
also dead to sin, but alive to God in Christ
Jesus.”
Fifth, in order to complete the work of our
salvation. As Jesus endured evil things in dy-

ing that He might deliver us from evil, so He
was glorified in rising again in order to advance us toward good things. Romans iv, 25,
says: “Jesus who was delivered up for our
sins, and rose again for our justification.”
Christ’s
Passion,
says
St.
Thomas,

Life o f th e S p irit

Easter
Christians

Ecumenical perspective

A New Life
Together
By Jaroslav Pelikan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church
History at Yale University
The Resurrection of Our Lord Jesus
Christ established His Church. It transformed
doubt into faith, despair into hope, seliishness into charity, and thus made possible the
new life by which the faithful receive the ben
efits of Christ. It also transformed fleeing
disciples iinto stalwart a|)Ostles, and changed
a craven denier into the Man of the Rock. By
His Resurrection, then, Our Ixrd began to
make good on His promise to that Man of the
Rock; “And on this rock I will build My
Church.”
To belong to the Church of Jesus Christ
means to have a share in Ills Resurrection.
It means to repose our trust in the God who
is Our Father through Christ — and to do so
both in life and in death. When Christ on the
Cross cried out, “Father, Into Thy hands I
commend my Spirit,” He was expressing
such trust, the total confidence that even
death could not finally frustrate the good and
gracious will of His Heavenly Father, but
had to serve His saving purposes.
As God had used the anger and the spite
of the brothers of Joseph to deliver from fam
ine not only the population of Egypt, but
the wicked conspirators themselves, so He
made the wickedness of Christ's enemies an
instrument for the redemption of all man
kind. The confidence that the ways of God
are wise and that His will is good altogether
does not, of course, confer upon one a spe
cial intuition into the mysterious paths fol
lowed by that will in pursuit of its goals. We
do not know how any individual battle will
come out; we do know for certain that God
will win the war.
The Church is made up of those who,
through this victory, have become, in the
trenchant phrase of St. Paul's Epistle to the
Romans, “more than conquerors.” In the life
of the Church we purlicipale in Christ’s con
quest of sin, death, and hell. But, whether we
like it or not, we participate together. The
Cross on which He commended His spirit to
the Father had both a vertical and horizontal
beam. The vertical beam was His unbreak
able bond with the Father, even amid derelic
tion and death. The horizontal beam reached
out to the human race, represented on Calva
ry by the malefactors; for us we said in an
earlier column, we belong to a company of
thieves. The arms of the Cross arc extended
now over all the nations of man, bringing
into one holy family the warring brethren
who have for so long isolated themselves
both from God and from one another.
This new life together is neither an illu
sion nor merely an expectation, but a fact,
as real and as unavoidable as the death to
which it provides a divine alternative. From
this it follows that to deny the new life
together is, in effect, to negate the Easter
fact and the Easter faith. If we believe, as
we declare on this Easter Sunday and as we
confess each day of the year in the Credo,
that on the third day Christ was raised again
in accordance with the Scriptures, we must
bo willing to take the consequences, even if
these include a part in the life of the whole
Church. And incidentally — or much more
than incidentally — if we want the world to
take the Easter faith more seriously, the best
way to begin is to make our new life together
more real and visible wherever men name the
name of Christ.

wrought our salvation, properly speaking, by
removing evils; but the Resurrection did so
as the beginning and exemplar of all good
things.
On Easter Sunday as Christians return In
memory to that day of the Resurrection, it is
w ise to remember that the only way in which
we can approach the Risen Christ as He stood
in that garden on the first Easter morn Is as an
adorer.
If we would live as Christians we must
live in Christ, through Him, and with Him.
We must die in Him through our complete
surrender of our wills to Him, if we are to
rise with Him on the last day.
This is the meaning of life and the mean
ing of love.
We adore Christ by having faith In Him.
We adore Christ by having hope In His
promises.
We adore Christ by having a love of Him
that knows no limits.
The joy of Easter is found in the belief
that Christ is risen. In that belief lies the
hope, the love, and the very life of Christians.

On Need for Unity in Church
Following is a translation of Pope Paul
VFs Italian language address at his general
audience in St. Peter’s on April 1.

— in the convergence of unity. The promo
tion of this double unifying criterion is one of
the great duties of the Catholic. And we tell
you this so that you yourselves, remembering
this audience, may be always jealous and
zealous cultivators of the intimate unity of
our holy Church.

Beloved Sons and Daughters,
These general audiences present to us a
picture of togetherness which always makes
us think and always stirs us, not only be
cause of the multitude of persons gathered W o rth y T a s k
And perhaps today there is a particular
around our humble person, but also because
of the variety of groups who make up this need for this. Many speak now of the unity to
assembly and who, if we understand well be reconstituted with the separated brethren:
their feelings, are happy to come together, to and it is well to do so. This is a very worthy
be people brought together in a single group task, in the fostering of which we must all
and in a single feeling, and perhaps happier cooperate with humility, tenacity and trust.
for being of different origins, different lan But we must not disregard the duty to work
all the more for the whole unity of the
guages, different ages, different cultures;
happier for experiencing togetherness as if Church, so very necessary for its spiritual
and apostolic life. How can we give separat
they had always known each other.
ed brethren the exam ple of unity, how can
F r a te r n a l U n ity
we offer them this inestim able gift, if we
It would not be easy to reproduce a simi Catholics do not ourselves live it in the loyal
lar get-together. It is bound to happen that all ty and in fullness which it demands.
of you be in the midst of a mass of varied
We do not always receive good news con
and unrelated persons and kept together by cerning the loyalty of Catholics toward the
special circumstances, such as travel, enter duty of interior unity within the ecclesiastical
tainment, business, commerce and so forth. body. We do not at this moment refer to the
But this would take place without that pro frequently repeated recommendations to fa
found and fraternal unity of feelings which vor the operative unity of Catholics, always
arc to be found in these meetings, often more called on to defend and affirm their prin
exteriorly than interiorly, brought together ciples and their rights In the civil areas.
sometimes by the very differences which di Rather we refer to the urgent obligation for
vide them.
all to nourish this sense of solidarity, friend
In church certainly the assembly of the ship, mutual comprehension, of respect for
the
common inheritance of doctrine and mor
faithful takes on a wonderful splrtual unity in
which the many form a single body (I Cor. 10, als, of obedience and unanimity of faith,
17), but usually the praying community pos which must distinguish Catholicism. It is this
sesses already a certain homogeneity and a which constitutes the strength and beauty and
certain habitual cohesion. Here Instead the which demonstrates its authenticity, realizing
coming together finds its interior harmony in this spirit of concord and love the words of
only because of the common faith and chari Jesus: “ By this will all men know that you
ty, which by virtue of the Pope’s presence, are my disciples, if you have love for one
acquires, perhaps as it would rarely occur another” (John 13, 35).
anywhere else, their expression of unity
What mu.st we say of thocs who instead, it
which Is not only a matter of the moment but seem s, can contribute to the Catholic life
is also cccicsial and spiritual.
nothing more than a bitter, disruptive and
Now it is precisely this interior unity of the
systematic criticism? What must we say of
Church which we wish, this time, to call to those who place in doubt or deny the validity
your attention as one of the constitutive prin of the traditional teachings of the Church to
ciples of the Church — it cannot but be intrin invent new and unsupportablc theologies?
sically united — which defines the Church,
which shows it to be animated by a higher C re a tin g C u rre n ts
influence, that is the Holy Ghost, and which
What must we say of those who seem to
confers this surprising capacity of bringing have a taste for creating currents, one con
the most diverse men together, respecting flicting with another, to implant suspicions,
and even emphasizing their specific charac to deny trust and docility to authority and to
teristics so long as they arc positive, that is
claim autonomous rights without foundation
truly human — the capacity that is of being or wisdom? Or what must we say of those
catholic, of being universal. Not only that.
who to be modern find everything beautiful,
imitable and supportable when looking in oth
U n ity Is a D u ty
er areas and all that is unbearable, debata
Unity is not only a prerogative of the
ble and outdated in our area?
Catholic Church. It Is a duty, a law, a task.
Certainly we do not want to censure the
The unity of the Church must be experienced
process of purification and of renewal which
and recognized by all and by each and every
now stirs and regenerates the Church and
member of the Church, by all and by each which the Church is the first to ask for and
and ever one it must be promoted, loved, de promote. We wish only to invite all those who
fended. It is not enough to call oneself a feel the dignity and responsibility of the Cath
Catholic. They must be united effectively. olic name to love strongly and deeply the
The faithful sons of the Church must be the mystery of its interior unity and to venerate
•
*
•
constructors of concrete unity on the social it in word and deed to give to the Church the
In the continuing dialogue confronting
level, the followers of its communal spiritu joy of being that which it is, magnificently
Catholics and non-Cotholtcs alike, as directed
ality.
The great teacher Thomas teaches that
one, and to increase its splendor so that it is
by the. late Pope John XXIII. the “Register”
is presenting one of the most distinguished the unity of the Church must be considered radiated from it for the Illumination of the
under two aspects: first, in the link of the world. This is not. believe it. a closed, static
Protestant theologians in AmeT^a, Professor
members of the Church among them selves, and egotistic spirit. It is not the “ ghetto”
Jaroslav Pelikan. Pope John said we should
in the unity of communion; the second in the
weigh the opinions of others with fitting
spirit, as it is put today. It is the genuine
courtesy, and Professor Pelikan is em inently
reference of all the members of the Church spirit of Christ, diffuse in His Church. And it
qualified to present the Protestant position in
itself to a single head, who is Christ, and of is. for those who have eyes to see, a phe
the dialogue.
whom the Pope is the representative on earth
nomenon of supreme spiritual beauty. As St.
Augustine counsels us, “ The secret of beauty
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By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
Popular Easter piety often seem s to be
confused and superficial. The feelings of
many Christians at Easter are often engulfed
by an odd mixture of history and sentimental
ity.
The emotions of the people, in many cases,
are so gripped by the sad intensity of
Christ’s passion and by Joy at the thought of
the empty tomb that they act as though this
Easter is the first one. Some seem visibly
uplifted that the outcome was so happy.
The prayers and readings of the E aster
liturgy are so emphatic and hopeful that the
typical wayfarer can easily be misled. He
may think, for example, that Christ’s victory
over death, celebrated on this day with glo
rious alleluias is a new victory and that the
basic reaction should be one of surprise and
relief.
There is little advertence, in some quar
ters, that all Christians were part of the vic
tory all along and that E aster is a permanent
part of the Christian mind. If we are any
thing at all in relation to Christ we are (he
lasting fruit of the Resurrection. We are East
er Christians from one end of the year to the
other end.
The confusion in our Easter piety comes,
to some extent, from failure to distinguish
the historical Christ from the theological
Christ. This may appear to be a matter of
.semantics. We put it this way, however, in
order to make clear a point of piety that is
often missed even by discerning souls.
There is. of course, only one Christ. The
theological Christ is basically the same as
the historical Christ. The distinction is made
to help us get a better understanding of the
different viewpoints with which we can look
into the life of the Lord.
Father J. A. Jungmann says aptly in his
Pastoral Liturgy: “ Precisely because we
tend to re-discover the historical course of
(he life of Jesus In (he Church’s year instead
of using it simply as a means of venerating
the fundamental my.steries of the kingdom of
(iod, the theme of the feast takes on a cer
tain historical rem oteness.”
FJach year — and thts hap|>ens es|>ecially
at Easter time
we look upon the enact
ment of redemption as scenes from a sacred
drama ■
— “ a play, indeed, which we are able
to observe from a certain neutral distance.”
This detached view of Christ and of redemp
tion can have a dampening effect upon our
spirituality, whatever it does to our emo
tions.
What we call the modern view of the theo
logical Christ, can have deep effect upon the
orientation of our piety. For in this view we
consider the redemption accomplished and
Christ the Victor already forming and in
forming the Church of which each one of us
is already a living member.
E aster, in this view, is not an ancient vic
tory which we view from the distance of 2,000
years. It is a present victory whose celebra
tion introduces us further, in faith and love,
into the heart of the risen and reigning King.
The difference in viewpoint is seen In the
clearly emerging doctrine on the Church. The
m ystery of God is made somewhat clearer in
the mystery (Incarnation and Redemption)
of Christ. The m ystery of Christ is spelled
out through history in the mystery of the
Church. The mystery of the Church emerges,
though not fuUy, in the flesh and blood of
people in every epoch who are always identi
fied as the people of God.
The people of God are incorporated into
the Christ, the risen, living, reigning reWeemer and King. So in the annual celebration of
the Paschal mystery, which includes the Res
urrection. the people of God are not distant
viewers but present participants and per
manent beneficiaries of Christianity’s crown
ing event.
This truth makes a difference in popular
piety. It gives warmth and richness and vital
ity to the spiritual performance of the sin
cere believer. In this viewpoint the very
Church is the risen Savior and every Sunday
is a little Easter. And every soul shares, ac
cording to his faith, in the supernatural life
of the currently reigning Victor over death
and sin.
The celebration of Easter is not n>crely
the celebration of Christ, or of the Church, or
of an ancient age. The celebration is a cur
rent one. It is our celebration.
The victory of Christ is already won: it is
here; it can be ours. All we have to do is to
accept the rule of the Easter King by giving
Him our full faith and the complete loyalty of
a purified love.

3 lsk and ILearn
T im e , P la c e o f M a r y 's D e a th
Q. When did St. Joseph and the Blessed Virgin
die? Where?
A. St. Joseph probably died at Nazareth and be
fore Our Lord’s public ministry. He is not mentioned
as present at the wedding feast of Cana.
Nothing is positively known of the time and
place of the Blessed Virgin’s death. She was still
under 60 years old at the time of Our Lord’s ascen
sion, and a considerable time could have elapsed
before her death, or assumption. But the fitness of
things suggests that the period was in fact short.
Two places claim the honor of Mary’s assump
tion, Ephesus and Jerusalem, but the Jerusalem
tradition is better suppoited. It can be traced back
in apocryphal and other writings perhaps to the
fourth century, or earlier.
Early in the fifth century her tomb was pointed
out in the valley of Cedron close to the Garden of
Gethsemane, where a church stands today, shared
by several Christian bodies. Herein Mary’s rockhewn tomb is venerated. According to tradition about
this place, Mary was interred in the tomb for three
days and then her body was assumed into heaven.
Another place in Jerusalem, the Benedictine
Church of the Dormition on Mount Zion, claims to
stand on the site of the house wherein Our Lady
died. This tradition goes back at least to the early
seventh century.

C h ris t's K n o w le d g e
Q. Did Christ always know He was divine?
A. Yes. since He always had a Divine Personal
ity, in the Person of the Eternal Son. Any falsehood
or ignorance about what was fitting for Him to know
would have reacted against the center of attribution
of His acts, which was His divine Personality. Hence
Christ, even as man, could have been ignorant of
nothing that pertained to His mission as the Divine
Messiah.
Christ, like every other human being, had an ac
quired knowledge, gained through the senses. This
knowledge was necessarily limited and was capable
of growth, insofar as Christ successively saw new
things, from them acquired new ideas, and, from
the ideas already acquired, deduced new conclusions.
But He also had, in addition to His divine know
ledge, whereby He knew everything, an infused
knowledge, whereby He knew things ordinarily
above human intellect, such as the marital life of
the Samaritan woman at the well and the thoughts
of the Pharisees.

D is p e n s a tio n To B e M a s o n ?
Q. Are any dispensations given to aiiow Catho
lics to become Masons or join other forbidden socie
ties?
A. No. Since the reason why these societies are
condemned is that they in some way resist the au
thority of the Church, or constitute religions by
themselves, an exception to this prohibition is hardly
conceivable as long as the reasons for the condemna
tion exist.

C irc u m c is io n
Q. What were the reasons and meaning of circum
cision of Jewish boys In the Old Law? Is it still a part
of the Jewish religion today?
A. This was commanded by God on Abraham
and his heirs for all male children on the eighth day
after their birth. It was the sign by which every male
child entered into the covenant of God with Abra
ham. and thus was analogous to Baptism, whereby
one is added to the Church.
Circumcision, however, differed from Baptism,
in that grace was not bestowed by virtue of circumci
sion but by virtue of the faith in Christ’s Passion, the
sign of which was circumcision. Circumcision, unlike
Baptism, did not remit all the punishment due for
sins nor did it impress a character (Summa Theol.
Ill, 70, iv).
It was performed on the genital organ because it
was a sign of faith whereby Abraham believed Christ
was to be bom of his seed: also, because it was a
remedy against original sin, which was transmitted
through generation, and because it was ordained as
a remedy for carnal concupiscence.
Modern Jews still observe circumcision.

W h ite -N e g ro M a r r ia g e
Q . What is the Church law on White and Negro
marriage?
A. There never has been a Church law forbidding
interracial marriage. This question must be decided
by the prudence of the individuals concerned.

O v e rp o p u la tio n a n d P ro v id e n c e
Q. How is overpopulation possible? Would not
God in His providence surely prevent it?
A. We must consider overpopulation in two
aspects, one absolute, as it relates to the whole world,
and the other relative, as it affects a certain area.
Relative overpopulation comes whenever the
means of subsistence in a given region is unequal to
the number of people. This overpopulation can be rela
tive, not only to the area, but also to the time.
What would be overpopulation for a rude agricul
tural economy would not be so when more scientific
means of farming are introduced, or when the coun
try is industrialized.
Relative overpopulation can be relieved by mi
gration or development of the economy, as well as by
licit means of family limitation. Industrialization
and greater education, by forcing a higher marriage
age, in itself tends to limit the population. There is
good reason, also, to believe that natural fertility di
minishes as society becomes more complex.
Absolute world overpopulation, such that the
world itself is incapable of supporting or even hold
ing all its people, is an abstract mathematical possi
bility, which will never be realized, because long be
fore that event men will have made an adjustment
between both numbers and subsistence. Nor is it necessay to commit sin to do this. In this adjustment
God’s providence will be realized.
Many letters, for various reasons, cannot be answered
in this column. Where a personal answer is important, name
and address should be included.
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